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SELECTED HYDROLOGIC DATA FOR CACHE 
VALLEY, UTAH AND IDAHO, 1969-91 
By D. Michael Roark and Karen M. Hanson 
INTRODUCTION 
This report contains hydrologic data collCClCd in Cache Valley from 1969 10 1991. The 
report area is in nonh-cenlnl Utah and southeasl Idaho, wilhin Ihe Basin and Range physio-
graphic province described by Fenneman (1931), and includes aboln660 sq~ miles. 
. . MOSI of Ihe data in Ibis report were collCClCd by lbe U.S. Geological Survey in coopera-
non wuh Ihe Utah Depanmenl of Nalural Rcsowa:s, Divisions or Wiler Resources and Wiler 
RighlS. Some of Ihe data collCC1Cd before 1969 were previously pubUshed by McGreevy and 
Bjorklund (1970). 
The purpose of Ibis ICport is 10 provide hydrologic data for usc by Ihe general public and 
by officials managing me area's Wiler resources, and 10 supplemenl inlerpretive reportS for Ihe 
area. Tables I 101 contain selected well, spring, and surface-Wiler da ... The numbering sySlems 
used in this report fer hydrologic-da!a siles are iIluslrlled in figure l. Hydrologic-dlta shes are 
silo on plale l. 
These data could no! have been collCCled wilhoul Ihe cooperation of local residcnlS and 
officials of inigalion companies and municipalities, thai petmlned access 10 lheir wells, springs, 
and canals 10 measure waler levels in wells and flow in springs and canals. The Idaho Depanmenl 
of Waler Resources also provided valuable assisWlCe Ind dal8. 
REFERENCES CITED 
Fennernan, N.M., 1931, Physiography of lbe weSlern Uniled SJales: McGraw-Hili, New York, 
S34p. 
McGreevy, LJ., and Bjorklund, W oo 1970, Selccled hydrologic clal" Cache Valley, Ulab and 
Idaho: Utah Basic Dala Release 21, Sip. 
Tho sysacm of 1UUIIberiD, wells and sprinp in UII/I is _ on the CIdosIm Iand·JUNOY sysacm of the 
U.s. GOY<mIIICDL Tho nwnbtr, in Iddilion 10 d<3ipaain, the well or spina. dcocribes iu posilion in the land .... 
Tho laIId-.....,y sysacm divides the Sill/: inIO (our qU:ldtanlS __ by the Sill Leke Base Unc and Meridian. 
'Ibc:sc quadnnls are d<3iplOd by the uppen:asc Ituen A. B, C, and D. indICIIina the northcasI. no.II",'.sl, .... 111_. and _lheasIquadrlnlS. rcspcctiYcly. Numben d<3iptina the aownsIIipandllDae. in IhII order. Col· 
low the quadranl It ...... and 1l11lvcC ... entloscd in JllllCDLhescs. Tho number ofIe< the JllllCDIheJes IncIicoIea the 
scaion and is CoIlowod by Ihree ItUtn indicllin,!he quanet ... Iion. !he q ....... .quanu 1CCIIon. and !he qUlrlCf· 
qUlrlCf.quanet "",lion. ,_y 10 ItIaI (or ,",.Jar IOCIions. The lower cose Itlle .... b. c. and d inclicalc, 
rcspcctiYcly. !he northcasI. _, .... 111-. and __ q ....... of each subdivision. The number ofIe< 
!he leIlCf1is!heseriai numberof!he wellorsprin, wilhin!he 10. .... n:L The ItllerS pn:cccIin,!hescrbl num· 
ber d<3ignalCS' spri"" Tho lellet W CoUowin, !he sci .. nwnber _ • _. and!he Ituer B _ • 
canol or dilCh. Thus. (A-12.1)29cab.1 d<3ignaICS!he rllll ... 11 c:onsIJuC!Cd or vished ill !he NW'It NE'It SW'/<, 
scaion 29. T. 12 N., R. 1 E. 
In Idaho. the well· and ","",.numberin& sysacm iJ bucd on !he CIIdasUaI bod _ willi .. C."""", 10 
!he Boilc Base Unc and Meridian. Ills similar 10 !he UII/I sysaem C>CqIIIhIl sprinas .. DOl dcsignalCd by !he 
IeIlcr S and !he quadnllll ltuer is omiued: !he _ips art LdocIcd Nor S 10 dcsi ..... norIh or SQUill and !he 
IIDsea art labeled E or W 10 dcsi","", _ or ...... The ltuer W Collowin, !he serial number cIenoCcI • ......,. 
and !he letler B _ ...... or dilCh. Thus. 165 40E 29CCB1 is !he Om ... 11 v;'i!Cd in !he NW',. SW'It 
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1~."dc"''''''6«l .... it~1 ....,e. ..... ..-yICC.\lll*.II'Inqul.ar. s..c:.6CC&ICIn'.fCwWi"'*'4i11ta 
l o...crc"***."",,,~.,,,,,,,_CiClIIM:f._Ibc~Of .a..n..,ck~.""'lnCUaba" .mh-.JWlC.t.I 
.wuol~1CCIicIa. 
Figure I. Numbering syslems used in Ihis report for hydrologic-dolo sileo; In Uloh and Idaho. 
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LocIIlon: See pile 2 Cor 1ft apWwioo ofllle numberina SYSlems Cor bydrolOJic-da1a sites. - ThId<nou !!!I!!!! - ThId<nou Dopth A1dIIIde: A1IiIude oflaod surf-. in Cca above sea level CA-1t·l )t1_1.....(:ont1nued (A-12·1):18bco>l.....(:ont1nued 
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1able 2.-DriI#rr' w,. of IIkc." ",ll.t-CODtiDuecI 'Jablt 3,.....W«IIr 1n,1s ill IIkc." ",lis 
Location: See pa,e 2 (or III explanalion o( the numberin, sysICmS for b~ siles. 
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~ ~ ~ ...... ~ ~ Wau:r levels are in (eel bclow or above (-) land surface. 
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SEPa. us MAY 28 7.es FE808 14.38 
OCT 011 LIS JUN2I 7.eo 10 14.80 
NOV 07 10.13 JUl21 US 15 14.71 
oeC02 10M AUG 21 e.70 20 14.t15 
JAN 07. te70 10.155 SEP27 10.25 2S 115.13 
FE8011 10.43 OCT 30 10.3e 21 15.011 
MARa. 10.43 NOV 21 10M MAR 08 15.30 
MAR 12. te7t 10.23 JANOS. leel lo.s2 10 115.80 
SEPOI 4.73 MAR 08 1021 15 15.80 
MAR 01. te72 10.23 20 15.11 
SEP12 5.te (A.11.'~2 25 15.e2 
MAR 02, te73 10.35 ~4,500 SEPOS 115.n 
SEP13 4.80 AUG 08. 1. 13.04 MAR 01. te71 15.50 
MAR 13, te74 U3 1O 14.71 SEP 01 eM 
SEP 11 5.20 15 15.00 MAR 01. te72 13.08 
MAR 11. te75 lG.28 25 18.03 SEPI2 .... 0 
OCT 15 7.73 31 11.37 MAR 02, te73 13.n 
MAR 15. te78 10.De SEP08 15.7' SEP13 12.3e 
SEP 13 L28 10 1~ MAR 13, ln4 15.n 
MAR 01. ten 10M 15 13.10 SEPl1 11.31 
SEP2I 10.08 20 13.30 MAR 12. te75 14.10 
MAR 01. te78 10.53 2S 13.07 01..""5 e .18 
SEP18 5.83 ·30 12.31 MAR IS. te71 13.155 
MAR 12. ten UI OCT 015 lI .es SEP13 10.11 
SEP 17 5.M 10 11.68 MAR 01. ten 14,28 
MAR 10. I. 10.11 15 11.12 SEP2I leA2 
SEP17 5.78 20 11.72 MAR 01. te71 te.54 
MAR 02, lesl l0.4e 25 11 .80 SEP18 lU3 
SEP17 821 31 11.14 MAR 12. ten 17.30 
MAROI.le82 10.18 NOV 015 11.50 SEP17 IBM 
SEPOI 1.07 10 l1.8e MARIO. ,. 17.n 
MAR02.1e83 10.22 15 11." SEP17 " .eo 
AUG 31 •• 20 lI .ee MAR02.1esl 1825 
MAR 02. 11114 10.22 2S 12.20 SEP17 21.81 
SEP07 ' .12 30 12.28 MAR08.1e82 te.e3 
MARa.. tillS 10.52 0EC0I5 12." SEP08 10.13 
SEP te 7.52 10 12.57 MAR02.1e83 12.115 
MAR 10. ,. &.14 15 12.71 AUG 31 6.21 
SEP28 7.71 20 12.111 MAR 02. 11114 1021 
MAR02.1es7 10.14 2S 12.et SEPOI5 4.10 
SEP15 e.5e 31 13.30 MAR 001, INS 10.07 
MAR 03, I. 10AO JAN 015. te70 13.5e SEP te 12.51 
SEP2I US 10 13.57 MAR '0. 1. 15.58 
MAR 01. 1. 1025 15 13.75 SEP28 7.72 
SEP te ' .De 20 13.e7 MAR 03, les7 ".os 
21 
29 
Table 3.-Wlltn'lntls ill ,,"cud ",lU-COIItlDued 'bbIe 3"......Water ln~ls ill "',et,d w,lU-Coodnued 
0. w_ ..... 0. w_ ..... 0. w_ ..... 0. w_ ..... 0. w_ ..... 0. w_ ..... 
1A-11.1)4d1ot-1 ConIftIId IA-ll.l)1_1~ IA-ll.l)1_1~ IA-ll'l~1-cont1nuod (A-ll.11270010-1~ (A-1Z.l)MO-~ 
SEP15,1817 11.18 MAR 02. 11114 -37.3 MAR 12,1871 -3.8 _07,1," 114." _21.1880 128.28 SEPl',I," IBM 
MAR 03, 1. 21.01 SEP07 ~I.o SEP17 -3.8 0EC02 115.78 JAIl 03. 1"1 128.31 MAR 01, 1880 21.2. 
SEPlIt 25.311 MAR 04, 1. -37.1 MARIO. 1_ -2.1 JAH07, 1870 111.85 MAR 01 128.78 APR 28 22.23 
MAR 01, 1. 23.38 SEP18 "'-2 SEPI7 ~.1 FalOI 117.m MAY 28 21.13 
SEP18 21,17 MAR 10, 1. -37.2 MAR 17,1.1 ·2.1 MAR 04 118.50 (A-1Z.l)MO-1 JUH28 18.73 
MAR01,1880 21M SEP28 -31.S MAR 01, 11112 ·2.0 SEP02 117.n AIUIudo 4,s10 JUl25 23.38 
APR 27 21 •• MAR 05, 11117 -31.3 SEPOI "A MAR 15, 1871 118." AUG 04, I'" 3.15 AUG 27 28.01 
MAY 28 21.87 SEP15 -33.2 MAR 02. 11113 ·7.2 SEPOI 111.04 SEP04 e.e0 SEP28 25.78 
JUH28 24.52 MAR 03, 1. -32.3 AUG 31 , 10.' MAR01,18n 111.28 OCT 01 5.27 OCT 31 23.14 
JUl25 25.10 SEP28 -30.0 MAR 02. 11114 ·7.' SEP12 111.84 NOV 01 U4 NOV 27 23." 
AUG 20 - MAR 15, 1. -30.1 SEP07 ·11.1 MAR 02. 1873 111.70 DEC 03 8.28 JAH03,I"1 24.34 25 27.30 SEPI8 -31.3 MAR 04, I. ·7.7 SEP13 114.25 JAHOI, 1870 12.15 MAR 01 25.37 lit 27.70 MAR01,1880 -30.8 SEP18 ·5.' MAR 13.1874 117.10 Fall0 14.30 
31 27.73 APR 27 -32.1 MARIO, I. ~.o SEPll 112.31 MAR 03 15.13 (A·l"")17_1 
SEPOI 27.78 MAY SO ·28.1 SEP28 · 10.1 MAR 11,1878 11 • .oe SEP02 • .30 AIUIudo 4,410 
10 27.73 .lUNlIt ·28.0 MAR OS, 1.7 ~.1 OCT 15 111 .78 MAR01,1871 14.48 APR28, I880 · 13.5 
15 28.17 JUl28 ·28.0 MAR 15, 187. 111.10 SEPOI .n MAY 28 ·1S.3 
20 27.25 AUG 27 ·27.3 1A-11-1)21_' SEP13 111.18 MAR01, 18n 13.71 JUH28 ·13.2 
25 27.33 SEP27 .21.7 AIUIudo 4,510 MAROI,18n 117.18 01 15.50 JUl25 · 12.8 
27 21.17 OCT 28 -30.0 SEP 01, 11112 4.28 SEP28 122.01 SEP12 4.17 AUG lit · 12.2 
SO 28.57 NOV 28 -30.7 MAR 01, 11113 5.00 MAR 01, '878 121.17 MAR 14,1 874 11.10 SEP28 · 12.4 
OCT OS 28.30 JAH17, I"1 -30.3 AUG 31 4.50 SEP18 11 • .55 SEP13 2.13 OCT 31 · 13.5 
10 25.35 MAR 01 -30.2 MAR 02. 11114 5.32 MAR 12,1871 120.11 MAR 10, 1875 14.M _SO · 13.7 
15 25.Q4 SEP07 4.1' SEP17 118.02 0...""14 2.31 JAH17, I"1 ·13.7 
20 24.10 ,"'1-1)1_' MAR 04, 1. 5.40 MA!llo.l_ 120.70 MAR 11.1871 15.10 MAR 01 ·13.5 
25 24.28 AIUIudo4,4IO SEP18 4.52 SEPI7 117.23 SEP20 2.83 
31 24.44 AUG 04. 1818 ·5.7 MARl0,1. 4 .• MAR 02. 1.1 118.71 MARll , I8n 11.31 'A.12.'~' 
NOV OS 23.71 SEP04 .. 2 SEP28 4.12 SEPI7 137.12 OCT 12 1'.21 AIUIudo l,IIIO 
01 24.18 OCT 01 ·7.3 MAR 03, 1.7 5.48 MAR 01, 11112 123.32 MAROI,1871 21 .75 JAH04, I"I 6522 
10 23.13 NOV 07 ·7.1 SEP15 4.'7 SEPOI 111.10 SEP20 7.05 1. 65.31 
15 23.71 DEC 02 ·7.0 MAR 03, I" 5.51 MAR 02. 11113 114.31 MAR 13,1871 1 • .23 APR 02. 1"1 14.57 
20 23.41 JAH07,1870 .fA SEP28 5.01 ~31 11'.20 SEP20 12.75 
25 23.40 FE801 .s.5 MAR 01, 1. 4.65 MAR 02. 11114 11'.78 MARl1,l_ 1 ... 7 'A·l"'I~' 
27 23.74 MAR 04 .s.0 SEP18 4.43 SEP07 107.40 SEPI' 5.37 AIUIudo4,_ 
SO 23.52 SEP02 "'1 MAROI,I880 5.17 MAR 04, 1 IllS 113.54 MAR04, I.1 17.73 AUG 25. IM8 · 17.5 
OECOS 23.51 MAR01,1871 ·52 APR 27 5.1' SEP18 120.14 SEP22 2OAO 31 · 1704 
10 23.10 SEPOI .f.8 MAY 28 4.37 MAR 14. 1. 120.40 MAR 01. 11112 20.35 SEPOS · 17.' 
15 23.57 MAR 01. 1812 .... JUH28 4.71 SEPSO 112.01 SEPOI 524 10 ·1'.0 
20 23.58 SEPI2 .8,3 JUl28 4.11 MAR 03. 1.7 117.74 MAR 03. 11113 1'.40 15 ·1.2 
25 24.00 MAR 01. 1873 .f.3 AUG 28 5.21 SEP15 120.13 SEP02 5.54 20 ·1'.5 
31 24.18 SEP13 ·72 SEP27 4.70 MAR 03. 1 .. 123.65 MAR 05, 11114 1 .... 25 ·18.' 
JAH03,I"1 24.'7 MAR 13.1874 ·72 OCT 28 5.24 SEP28 lSO.lO SEP 11 3.13 SO ·1'.7 
OS 24.18 SEPl1 " .8 NOV 28 5.45 MAR 01, 1. 124 •• MAR OS, 1 IllS 11.7. OCT OS · IU 
10 24.15 MAR 12,1875 ... JAH03.I"1 ' .00 SEP18 124.13 SEPOS 4.n 10 · 18.0 
15 24.15 OCT 15 .8.4 MAR 01 5.25 MAR01,1880 124.12 MAR 11. 1_ 15.50 15 · 19.0 
MAR 01 24.75 MAR 15.187' " .7 MAY 28 125.12 SEP28 2.51 20 ·18.0 
SEP13 .8.2 ,"11-11270010-' JUH28 121.20 MAR04, I.7 15.35 25 ' 19.0 
1A-11.')1_' MAROI.I8n ·5.7 AIUIudo 4,100 JUl28 121.10 SEP15 14041 31 ·1'.8 
_4,- SEP2. -2.0 AUGOS,I," 11 • .23 AUG lit 128." MAR 04. 1" 20.1' HOVOS ·18.6 
MAR 02. 11113 -372 MAR 01. 187. .2.5 SEP04 11'.12 SEP27 128.1' SEP28 28." 10 ·18.7 
AUG 31 ~.5 SEP18 ·2.1 OCT 01 115.13 OCT SO 121.70 MAR 15, 1. 23.30 15 ·1t.5 
30 31 
(A-'''' ___ '~ 
HOY 20, 1_ -11.5 
211 -,1.5 
30 -11.4 










211 ., ... 
31 -1'" 


































211 · 17 .• 
31 -11.3 
(A-l.' ___ '~ 






























JAH31 . 1871 ·1'.0 












APR 25 -18,A 
30 -1 • .5 






(A-1.' ___ '~ 
















































APR 015 ·1'" 
10 ·1 • .8 
15 ·1 ... 
(A-1.' ___ '~ 
APR 20. 1872 -1 ... 
211 -1'" 
30 ·18.7 
MAY 015 ·18.0 
10 ·1 ... 





















































FEB 015 ·18.2 
10 ·IU 
15 ·1 ... 
20 ·1 • . ' 
211 -1'" 
21 -1'" 



























20 · 1 • .0 
211 -11.2 
31 -18.5 
AUG 05 ·18.0 
10 ·11.5 
15 · 18,A 
20 ·18.0 
211 ·18.3 




















DEC 015 ·1'.1 
10 ·1.A 




JAH 05. 1874 -18.0 
10 ·1 • .0 
15 · 18.0 
20 -18.0 
211 -1'.0 
31 ·1 • .0 




211 ' 17.1 
21 ·17.5 












MAY 05 ·17.7 
10 ·18.7 
15 ·17.2 









































DEC OS ·11.7 
10 ·11.1 
15 ·11.2 
211 · II.e 
25 ·11.7 
31 ·11.3 






FEB OS ·11.e 
10 ·11.4 
15 ·11.2 













25 ·21 .7 
30 ·11.3 























































FEB 05 · 1 ... 
10 ·11.5 
15 ·11.3 
20 · 18,4 




























10 · 11.8 
(A-'.'~'-ConIfINIId 
JUl15. 11711 ·IIA 
211 ·1 I.e 
25 ·11.2 
31 ·11.5 












OCT OS ·21.0 
10 ·21.0 




NOV 05 ·20.1 











JAN OS. lin ·11.5 





FEB 05 ·18.7 
10 ·11.7 
15 ·11.3 
20 · IIA 
25 ·11.3 
21 ·1'.3 






_31. lin ·11.0 























31 · 15.5 






















25 ' 17.7 
30 ·17.1 
DEC 05 ·17.5 
10 ·17.4 
(A-'.'~'-ConIfINIId 




























WAY 05 · 17A 
10 ·17.5 












15 · 17.0 
20 ·17.0 
25 · 1 ... 
31 ·17.3 






CA-l.'~l~ CA-l.1"-'~ CA-'.'''-'~ 
CA-l.l"-~ 


















30 -1 • .0 
CA-l.l"-l~ 
















AUG 05 -11.3 
10 -11.0 
15 -17 .. 
CA-l.l"-~ 
JAN',,'. -11.0 




























DEC 05 -20.1 
10 -20.1 














3' -17 .. 
AUG 05 -17.5 
10 -17.0 
15 -17.5 









OCT 05 -, ... 
MAR 15, 1112 -17.2 
20 -17. ' 
25 -17A 
3t -17.3 
APR 05 -17A 
10 -17.0 














DEC 05 -11.2 20 -1 • .0 MAY 05 -11.3 25 -11.4 10 -1'" 25 -1'.0 
10 -1'.' 










JUl05 -1 ... 
20 -1'.0 8EP05 -1'.7 20 -1M 10 -1'.7 25 -1'" 10 -11.5 
25 -11.3 
31 -1 • .0 





































DEC 05 -1'" 
15 -11.0 
20 -1 ... 
25 -11.. 
31 -20.0 
AUG 05 -20.0 
10 -1 • .0 








JUl05 ·1 ... 











20 -11.5 _05 -11.3 20 -1"" 10 -111.0 25 ·11.5 10 -21.0 
25 -1M 10 ·111.. 25 -1 • .0 15 -1'.0 31 -1." 15 -21.4 
21 -11.5 15 -111.1 31 -17.3 20 -11.8 JAN 05. 1112 -17" 20 ·21.5 






APR 05 -11.3 
10 -1'.0 






























OCT 05 -20.5 
10 -20.7 
30 -11.7 


















20 -' 7.0 
25 -17.1 
21 -17.3 
MAR 05 -17,4 
'0 -17.2 
30 -2104 





31 -21 .3 
_05 -21.2 
10 ·21 .0 





Table 3.-W .. ,.In,,, ill "~ct,d .. ,lh-CoatiDued 
(A-'.' __ '~ 




























20 , '9.5 
215 ·leA 
30 ·19A 












JUl 05 ·21.3 
10 ·20.8 
15 ·21.3 
20 ·21 .0 
25 ·21.6 
31 ·21.' 
AUG 05 ·2U 
10 ·22.0 
(A-'z.' __ '~ 






















DEC 05 .22.5 
10 ·22.0 
15 ·22.0 
20 ·21 .7 
25 ·21.1 
31 ·21.3 




25 ·21 .0 
31 ·21 .0 

















(A-lz.l __ 1~ 
_30,11114 ·20.' 































OCT 23 ·23.7 
NOV 20 ·22.9 
CECa .22.2 
.IAN 20, 1 M5 ' 21 .4 






AUG 30 ·18.' 
SEP 19 ·20.1 
OCT 21 ·2OA 
NOV 19 · IV.7 
DEC 20 · l r 2 
.IAN 30. 1. ·18.9 
FEB 27 ·11.7 
_21 · 1'.1 
_25 ·11.3 
JI 
- - -~ -' - - -- - -
Table 3.-Watt,. kv," in Itl,ctld .. dll-Continued 
(A-l.1~1~ 
MAY 30. ,. ·1e.!! 
JUN27 ·IU 
JUl2l5 ·20.4 
AUG a ·18.0 
SEPa · IV.o 
.IAN 20,11187 ·17.2 
FEll 21 ·11.8 
_30 ·11.2 
_a ·15.3 
MAY 20 ·15.e 
JUNa -15.0 
JUl.3' · '5.3 
AUG 21 ·15.2 
SEP30 ·15.1 
OCT 30 ·15.2 
NOV 30 ·14.V 
DEC a ·14.e 
.lANa. I. ·14.3 
FEll 21 ·14.2 _31 ,,4.1 _a · 14.2 
MAY 31 · '3.8 
JUl21 ·11.3 
AUG a ·11.5 
OCT 05 ·124 
28 · '2.6 
DEC 2e ·13.4 
FEll 22, ,. ·12.6 
_31 ·12.9 
APR2!I ·13.0 
MAY 21 ·13.0 
JUN29 · '2.6 
JUl21 -12.5 
AUG 31 . ,2.5 
SEP2I · '3.7 
OCT 30 ·13.7 
NOV 20 · 13.V 
CEC2e · ' 3.7 
FEB OIl, IggQ ·13.4 
28 ·13.0 
APR 27 ·13.0 




AUG 21 · 11 .0 
SEP27 ·10.' 
OCT2e ·12.7 
NOV 21 ·12.. 
CEC20 ·13.4 
.IAN II. ,", · '2.1 
w .......... 
(A-12"~1~ 
_ oa. ,"' ·12.3 
(A·12-1)31_2 
Allude 4,430 
_ De. lvn ·38.4 
SEP20 -36.2 
_ De. lV78 -36.0 
SEP20 -36.1 _'2. lV7e -37.1 
SEP20 -34.5 
_ 10. ,IMIO -31.4 
SEP17 -3e.3 
_02.1eel -36.1 
SEP 17 ·33.6 
_ 08, 1982 -35.6 
SEP08 ~. 
_ 02. 1983 -3e.3 
AUG 31 ·47.1 
_ 02. le&4 ·lV.8 
SEP07 -43.' 
_04. 1 GIS -3e,8 
SEP 19 -31.2 
_11. ,. ·37.7 
_'0. lee7 -37.8 
_03. 1. -37.' 
SEP23 -33.8 
_,5, leev -32.4 
SEPIV -35.5 
_OI. ,ggQ ·33.2 
APR 27 ·32.6 
OCT a ·31.0 
NOV 21 ·28.6 




AUG os, ,MV 33.31 
SEP04 34.36 
OCT De 34.18 
NOV 07 31.56 
oeC02 31.64 
JAN 07. 1971) 32.94 
FE.B De 33.66 
_04 34.46 
SEP02 34.48 
_O' . IV7' 34.66 
_0' . '972 32.07 
SEP 11 28.78 
_ 02. 1973 32.74 




_ 13, 1974 34.91 
SEP 11 32.14 _'2. 1975 33.24 
OCT 15 20.78 
_,5 32.73 
SEP 13 30.28 
_OII, 19n 33.11 
OCT 04 lV.17 
_08,1971 38.58 
SEP 18 31.71 _'2. 197e 38.15 
SEP 17 31.66 
_'0.19110 38.66 
SEP 17 33.51 
_ 02. leel 34.55 
SEP 17 40.14 _ oa. 1982 38.28 
SEP08 31.63 
_ 02. 1983 31.35 
AUG 31 27.M 
_02.1e&4 20.12 
SEP07 23.ee 
_ 04, lG1S 21.9' 
SEP19 31.08 
_,0, I. 33.66 
SEpa 21.93 
_OS, 1987 31.48 
_oa.l966 38.18 
SEP23 42.85 _ oe. lee9 40.75 
SEP IV 40.36 
_O' . lggQ 3V.6, 
JUN26 40.66 
JUl26 43.'V 
AUG 28 44.75 
SEP27 48.00 
OCT2e 44.56 
NOV 20 43.51 




AUG 04. 1969 -3.4 
SEP04 .0.3 
OCT 08 ·2.6 
NOV 08 ".7 
OEC 03 .,V 
JAN 05. 1970 2.40 
FE010 4.11 
_03 5.26 













IA-'.'~'~ 1A-1401~1~ (A-'40'1"_'~ 1A-1401~1~ (A·'40'~'~ (A·'40'~'~ 
SEPCI2.1870 1.(11 JANIII,1870 4.110 
_ 11'.18117 51.115 SEP 12, 197:1 ., .. JANOG. I970 15.110 JANCXI, I881 2O.AO 
_ 01,1871 4.30 _ 03. 1970 a.oo SEPIa 13.19 _ 13. 1874 ·7A FEB 10 13.98 





_ II'. ,_ 
70.10 SEP13 ·10 •• 
_ 03 
12.l"5 
_ 01 , 1872 3.84 SEP01 , 1871 4.87 07, 1_ 80.304 _ 10, 1875 -3.6 SEP02 115& (a-,C1-'I11-" 
SEP12 ~ _ 01 , 1872 1.94 OCT 14 .9.3 _ 01,1871 10.98 _4,110 
_ 01, 187:1 4.33 SEP12 a.09 (A·,40'1'_' SEP 15, 187a · U SEPOI 827 APR25, I_ 15.at 
SEP12 .2.8 _ 01, 197:1 554 -4,AO _ 09, 19n .3,5 _ 01 , 1972 8.1. MAY 28 la.30 
_ 14, 1874 4.98 SEP 12 4.74 SEP21,1879 72.815 SEP28 ·2.7 SEP12 10.29 JUN26 11.82 
SEP13 ".3 
_ 13. 1814 3M _ II, 18110 7158 _ 09, 1878 -2.5 _ 01 , 187:1 17A:! AUG 27 17M 
_ 10, 1875 4.7:1 SEPIa 5.84 SEPI. &8.111 SEP18 " .a SEP12 8A:! SEP25 11.1. 
OCT 14 .. .3 _ 10. 1875 7.30 
_ 1)4, 18111 72.17 
_ 13. 1878 · 1.0 _ 13. 1874 ' .811 OCT 28 18.22 
_ II. 187& 4.74 OCT 14 5.31 
_ oa, 18112 
70.73 SEP20 · 1.0 SEP13 1.87 NOV 26 It '13 
SEP15 -35 _ 18, 197& 4.70 
_ 03. 18113 
&852 _ II , 18110 .2.2 _ 10, 1875 12.52 JAN 03, 1881 205& 
_ 09, 18n 551 SEP15 SAl SEP02 51.87 SEPIa .. .3 OCT , • 11 AS 
_ III 
20.75 
SEP28 11.29 _ 09. 18n 5.38 
_ os. 1884 
18.25 _ 17, 1881 ·2.0 _ la. 1878 lIAS 
_ 09, 187. 10.304 SEP2lI 5.7& SEPll 58.24 SEP22 ".0 SEP15 17.1' (a-I 1.11'Od1>-1 
SEP20 ·15 _ 09, 187& 3.24 _ 05, 1885 &7.87 
_ oa. 18112 
".3 
_ 09, 18n 28.80 -4,4Z0 
_ 13. 1879 7.20 SEP18 5.14 SEP05 &8A:! SEP09 "5 SEP28 23A:! AUG 05. 11189 ·5A 
SEP20 450 _ 13. 1879 4.7& _ 10,1. 14 .. 7 
_ 03, 18113 -3.8 _ 08, 187. 14.81 SEP04 ·5.1 
_ 11. 1880 1.15 SEP20 5.73 SEP23 14.22 SEP02 " .0 SEP18 15.23 OCT 09 ·52 
SEPI. ·2.1 _ II, 18110 1.88 _ 11'.1887 67.83 
_ 05, 1884 
" .1 IMR 13.1878 26.70 NOV 07 -62 
_ 11'.1881 7.29 SEPI. 4.35 _ 11'.1888 72.13 SEPll ·7.a SEP20 17.42 DEC 02 -6.0 
SEP22 5.14 _11'.18111 &.110 SEP23 81.14 
_ 05, 1885 
"A 
_ II, 18110 " ,&6 JANIII,1870 " .a _ oa. 1882 
1.85 SEP22 4.7' _ 07, 1_ 74.30 SEP05 ·35 SEP18 12.95 FEB 09 ... , 
SEP08 .2.$ 
_ oa. 18112 
&'13 SEPI. 72.14 _ 10, 1888 -5.9 _ 04, 1881 23.22 
_ 04 
-6.6 _ 03. 18113 
4.80 SEP08 4.111 _01, 1_ 7:1.12 SEP28 -6.0 SEP22 1383 _ 12, 1871 .a.3 
SEP02 " .0 SEP 02. 18113 3.110 APR 26 &8.87 
_ 04, 1887 
"5 
_ oa. 18112 
" .00 SEPOI ·72 
SEP 11. 1884 ·7.0 SEP 11 , 1884 4,41 MAY 28 67.84 SEPIS ~A SEP08 ' .80 _ 01 , 1872 ~ 
SEP05,I885 .2.$ SEP05,I885 358 JUl25 71.&1 
_ 04, ,_ 
·2.1 _ 03, 1883 llAO SEP12 .aA 
SEP28, 1_ -6A SEP 23. 111&& 5.15 SEP28 75A7 SEP23 1.80 SEP02 1.87 _ CI2. 187:1 " .6 
SEP 15. 1887 457 NOV 01 75AS 
_ 07, 1_ .23 
_ CI2. 1814 
12.32 SEP13 -5.8 
SEP 28. 1_ 8.94 (A·,40'I11_, 27 74.81 SEP18 · 1.1 SEPll 10.304 _ 13, 1974 ·5.9 
SEP 1 • • 1_ 5.7:1 -4,AO JAN05, 1881 74.88 _01,1_ · 1.0 
_ 05. 1885 
1~81 SEPll .... 
APR26, I_ U5 _ 20, 1878 13.73 
_ 08 
7:1.48 APR 26 -32 SEP05 ISAS _ 10. 1875 .... 
MAY 30 9.00 SEP 18 80.35 MAY 30 " .1 
_ 10, 1_ 7.32 OCT IS ... 
JUN26 7.83 _ 13, 1879 83.83 (A-1401~1 JUN28 ...  SEP23 11 .7& _ 15. 187. .a .. 
JUl.25 12.70 SEP20 83.65 - .. - JUl24 .1.9 _ 04, 1887 15.94 SEPIa .a.3 AUG 28 15." _ 11, 1880 83.20 AUG 04, 11119 ·155 AUG 28 1.211 SEPIS 17.74 _ oa. 18n ·7.7 
SEP27 ".30 SEPI. 58.111 SEP04 · 10.9 SEP26 128 
_ II'. ,_ 
18.38 SEP28 ·7.7 
OCT 28 12.03 _ 04,1881 82.&7 OCT III ·7.4 NOV 0 1 124 SEP23 38.08 _ III, 187& ·7.1 
NOV 27 11 .&7 SEP22 111.8. NOV III ·5.1 28 .79 
_ 07, 1_ 
" .95 SEP18 -8A 
JAN03,1881 12.304 
_ oa. 18112 
" .110 DEC 03 -3.9 JAH04, I881 ... SEP " 1555 _ 12. 1979 ·7.4 _ III 
12.53 SEP09 5&.70 JANIII, 1870 .2.1 
_ III 
~.7 MAR 01. 1_ 18.33 SEPI. ·7.3 
_ 03, 18113 
59.1' FEB 10 ·2.8 A."A 26 15.03 _ 10, 18110 ... 
(A·'40'~' SEP02 49.110 
_ 03 
. 2.$ (A·'40'~' MAY 28 12.25 SEP17 .a.8 
-4,105 
_ 05, 1814 5&.7& SEP02 · 10.3 -4,140 JUN26 9.74 _C12. 11181 ~ 
AUG II'. 11119 4.n SEPl1 511.1' _ 01 , 1971 · 1.0 AUG 04, 11119 1.11. JUl25 11 .01 SEP17 .a5 
SEP 04, 11119 4.80 
_ 05, 1885 57.70 SEPOI · 18.3 SEP04 &.39 AUG 27 2150 
_ oa. 18112 
-85 
OCT III 5.00 SEP05 .,27 _ 01, 1972 ·7.3 OCT III 10.95 SEP26 19.02 SEPIII ·75 
NOV III s.e2 
_ 10. ,_ 
5724 SEP12 · 12.0 NOV III 13.111 NOV 01 lU8 
_ CI2. 1883 
" .9 
DEC 03 4.15 SEP23 14.80 _ 01,1873 .a.a DEC 03 14.&8 27 18.18 AUG 31 .a .. 
41 













."")1160~ .1'-II1_a ~ .,'-,~,~ 
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MAR 01 23.01 lb 15.21 NOV 05 8.24 MAR 18,'871 lOA' 20 8.24 31 7.87 
IoIAY17 IBM 20 11.12 01 5." SEP18 1.50 25 ' .n APA03 7.18 
JULOS 33.5, 25 11.21 10 8.25 MAR 10.1878 15.01 30 8.27 os 7.11 
SEP14 31.12 31 11.84 15 7.13 SEPOI 7.83 MAY 05 8._ 10 7.37 
NOV 21 21.83 JANOS. 1870 17.30 20 7.38 MAROI.18n 23.37 10 10.14 15 7.n 
JAN 05. 1. 21.14 10 17.71 25 1.83 JUL05 3.44 15 10.48 20 1.20 
MAR 24 25.88 15 11.28 30 7.11 AUG 18 8.70 20 11 .03 25 1A2 
IoIAY04 25.10 20 11.70 DEC OS 8.20 SEP2I 10.65 25 11M 30 1.83 
JULl1 38M 25 13.82 10 8.55 NOV 01 IIA7 31 12.18 MAY OS 8.27 
SEP13 38.33 31 13.07 MAR 23. 1871 3.80 DEC 21 IBM JUH05 12.82 10 8.37 
NOV 21 30.83 FEB OS. 1870 13.37 25 1St FE101.1878 13.47 10 13.14 14 7.83 
JAN 23. 1. 27.01 10 13M 31 4.18 MAR 21 8,37 15 13.82 JUL 15 ' .03 
MAR 13 21.00 15 13.38 N'ROS 4.10 N'R28 8.00 20 14.11 20 US 
N'Rll 21.80 20 13.01 10 5,45 MAY 31 11 .00 25 14.55 25 8.87 
25 22." 25 13.22 15 8.54 JUL 12 2.18 21 14.111 31 8.55 
IoIAY30 24.74 21 13.2t 11 8.70 AUG 23 3.82 30 8.18 AUG OS 8.00 
JUN27 27.01 MAR OS 13.50 20 1.57 SEP28 1.88 JUL05 5.20 10 8.17 
JUL24 38.35 10 13.72 25 5.11 NOV 01 14.15 10 7.85 15 10.52 
SEP28 38.18 15 13.74 28 3.57 25 18.50 15 8.81 20 11.31 
OCT 21 33.87 20 13.81 30 3.18 
49 .. 













1.4OI1ICC81~ 1"4OI1ICC81~ 1"4OI1ICC81~ 
1. 401 1ICC81_ , .. 4OI1ICC81_ 1" 401 1ICC81_ 
AU025, ,_ 
11.97 SEPl0.1I111 14 .... MAY 20. 1112 8.37 FEB2t. ll1S 8.12 HOV05.111S 10.el AU020.1M4 5.311 
31 12.18 15 18.11 25 8.. 
MAR 05 7.to 10 10." 25 5." 
SEP05 13.70 25 17.8$ 31 7.07 
10 7.17 15 10AS 31 8.21 
01 lUI SO 11.58 JUH05 7.53 
15 8.02 20 10.01 SEP05 8.71 
10 13.77 OCT 06 1823 10 e.oo 20 5.15 25 8.18 10 7.11 
11 13.70 10 le.15 15 8.8e 
25 UO SO 1.88 15 7.14 
15 14.10 15 Il.n 20 ... 31 07 DEC OS e.se 20 824 
20 14.to 20 - JUl.31 10.311 APR OS 4.23 10 7.59 25 8.09 25 15.54 25 20M AU005 11.31 10 4.53 15 8.75 SO 8.28 
SO 1827 31 21 .03 10 11.93 
15 4.01 20 6A4 OCT OS 8.82 
OCT OS 18.84 NOV 04 21.25 15 11M 
20 4.88 25 824 10 9.02 
10 17.52 OS 21.33 2D 12.14 
25 4.13 31 8.15 15 8.n 
15 17.14 10 21 .14 25 12.44 
SO OS JAH OS. 11114 8.08 20 1.03 
20 111.44 15 21 .... 31 13.09 
MAY OS 2.81 10 5.14 25 9.15 
25 18.n 20 22.15 SEPOS 13.74 
10 3.81 15 5.11 31 9.15 
31 19.28 25 22.24 10 lUI 
15 3.33 20 5 .... HOV OII e.OI 
NOV 03 leAS SO 22.43 15 14.1' 
Ie 2.00 25 5.14 10 8.57 
04 le.4I DEe OS 22.53 20 14.14 
20 '-87 31 5.14 15 8.00 
JAH07.1811 22.13 10 22.87 25 15.58 
25 3.R FEB OS 8.01 20 8.01 
MAR 24 11.74 11 22.70 SO 15.11 
31 4.74 10 8.18 25 8.28 
25 11.52 15 22.41 OCT 01 15.12 
JUHOS 5.28 15 5.54 :lO 8.34 
31 17.01 20 22.39 OS lUi 
10 5.83 20 <51 DEe OS 1M 
APR OS 11.42 25 22.03 10 14.211 
15 1.13 25 5.80 10 8.11 
10 18.28 31 21.34 15 14.27 
20 1.50 28 5.11 15 U3 
15 18.52 JAH05.1112 20Ae 20 107 
25 UI YAR05 5.72 20 1.01 
20 11.72 10 20.12 25 14.51 
SO 7.41 10 5.047 25 e.34 
25 le.ea 15 19.70 31 14.57 
JUlOS 7.24 15 3.44 31 e.15 
SO 18.13 20 11.81 HOV05 14.311 
10 7." 20 1.81 JAH 15. 11115 10..43 
MAY OS 15.91 25 le.n 10 14.a 
15 8.28 25 1 .... 20 10.81 
10 15.81 31 le.12 15 1422 
20 9.G4 25 1.32 25 10.14 
15 11.20 FEB OS le.14 20 14.OS 
25 US 31 .14 31 11.30 
20 18.4e 10 19.53 25 13.51 
31 10.15 APR 01 .57 FEB OS 11.63 
25 11.35 15 19.81 SO 13.28 
AUOOS 11.31 OS 1.91 10 11 .14 
31 15.21 20 17.51 DEe OS 13.47 
10 10.55 10 l .n 15 12.23 
JUH03 15.18 25 13.40 10 13.28 
15 10.35 MAY SO 5.28 20 12.40 
OS 15.23 2t 12.. 15 13.22 
20 7.13 31 5.33 25 12.71 
10 15.41 MAR 05 1.32 20 13.22 
25 1.25 JUH05 5.81 25 12.14 
15 15.90 10 7.14 25 13.23 
31 1.03 10 5.13 YAROS 13.01 
JULIO 15.03 15 1.28 31 12.97 
SEPOS 1.55 15 5.80 10 132 4 
15 10.35 20 4.15 JAHOS. ll1S 13.OS 
10 10.13 20 5.93 15 13.311 
20 11 .73 25 5.27 10 12.74 
15 10.74 25 1.33 11 13.53 
25 12.72 31 5.37 13 12.55 
20 11.31 30 8.79 20 13.41 
31 IS.77 APR OS 4.13 15 12.51 
25 11.92 JUlOS 7.211 25 13.20 
AU002 1.30 10 4.81 20 12.63 
SO 11.17 10 7.90 31 11.41 
OS 8.17 12 3.01 25 12.81 
OCT 01 11.14 15 1.51 APR OS 6.14 
10 I ." 15 4.03 31 12.51 
OS lG.11 20 • .23 01 1.14 
15 U9 20 4.78 FEB OS 12.15 
10 10.81 25 1.63 10 3.01 
20 10.93 22 4.81 10 12.8' 
15 10..43 31 5.04 15 3.71 
25 11.11 MAY OS 5.01 15 12.11 20 10AS AUOOS 4.75 20 4.44 
31 12.14 10 5.72 20 11 .11 
25 10.59 10 5.77 25 4.71 
SEPOS 13.15 15 8.03 25 10.40 31 10.77 15 8.4, 30 5.10 
,. 









Dos. W_lIvll Dos. 
W __ 
1184OE2ICC81 __ las 40E2tCC81 __ 
las_2tCC81~ ,._2ICCII1 __ 118_2ICCII1 __ 118_ 2ICCII1 __ 
JUH05. 11187 12.63 FEB 15. 11188 19.34 NOV OS. 1989 12.61 MAY 05, ,. 5.67 JNlI5.1. 1.1. SEP25. 1. 7.12 10 12.67 20 19.61 10 12.80 10 11.07 20 9.71 30 7.4' 15 13.29 22 19.79 15 13.1. 15 8.33 25 9.2. OCT 05 7 •• 7 20 13.75 25 19.7. 20 13 • .a 20 U. 31 9,28 10 7.79 25 13.9-( 211 18.88 25 13.87 25 7.07 FEB 05 11.35 15 ' .1' 30 • • 11 MAR 05 1 • • 87 30 13.50 31 7.57 10 1.18 20 lAS JUl05 7.21 10 1 • . 0. DEC 05 13 .• 7 JUH05 1.31 15 7.32 25 ' .73 10 • .39 15 13.95 10 13.88 10 9.01 19 .10 31 9.20 15 8.95 20 1 • • 0. 15 , • .28 15 1.13 20 1.01 NOV 07 9.33 20 7.91 25 , • .2. 20 1 • • 69 20 10.13 25 2..211 10 9.51 25 859 31 1 • • .a 25 15.10 25 11.65 21 2..88 15 UO 31 9.69 APR 05 1 • • 70 30 1559 30 7.1. MAR 05 3.1. 20 10.01 AUG OS 9.69 10 1 • • 91 31 15.a. JUl05 • • 75 10 ~ 25 10.31 10 7.38 15 15.18 JAN 05. 11189 18.10 10 3.01 15 2.89 30 lo.se 15 5.71 20 15A2 10 18.67 15 U7 20 2.12 DEC 05 10.a. 20 2.65 25 1552 15 17.06 20 5.88 25 352 10 11.03 22 .n 30 1556 20 17,AA 25 6.37 31 4.01 15 11.15 25 3.88 MAY OS 15A8 25 17.63 31 7.1. APR 05 3.01 20 11.5<4 31 5.27 10 1559 31 111.67 AUG 05 7.62 10 3.88 25 11 .81 SEP05 6.21 15 15.80 FEB 05 16.88 10 6.10 15 2.71 31 12.05 10 11.69 20 15.95 10 19.06 15 2.81 20 3.27 JAN 05. 11187 12.4' 15 7.23 25 15.99 15 19.11 20 3..9 25 2..a 10 12.a. 20 7.85 31 16.25 20 19.19 25 5.1. 30 2..211 15 12.93 25 859 JUNOS . .81 25 19 •• 7 31 5.12 MAY 05 3.01 20 13.31 30 9.27 10 7.12 28 19.27 SEP05 8.38 10 2..211 25 13.10 OCT OS 9.93 15 8.62 MAR 05 17.42 10 6.71 15 3.04 31 13.88 10 10M 20 9,a. 10 13.34 15 7.27 20 3.83 FEB 03 14.02 15 10.87 25 7.18 15 9.10 20 7.71 25 4.29 05 1152 20 11.45 30 7.A2 20 5.50 25 8.18 31 • . 91 10 12.00 25 12.07 JUlOS 855 25 5.28 30 11.57 JUNOS U9 15 951 31 12.57 10 9.70 31 558 OCT 05 9.01 10 5.95 20 10.17 NOV 05 13.11 15 10.118 APR 05 6.20 10 9.38 15 11.38 25 10.39 10 13.58 20 7.21 10 6.61 15 9.89 20 11.75 21 10 •• 7 15 13.a. 25 9.80 15 6.95 20 10.12 25 7.03 MAR 05 10.s0 20 1 • • 07 31 11.21 20 7.23 25 10.31 30 3AS 10 10.38 25 14.34 AUG 05 3.0. 25 753 31 10.88 JUL05 2.68 15 10.28 30 ' • .5<4 10 6.36 30 7.82 NOV 05 11.25 10 • .25 20 10.30 DEC 05 , • .88 15 7.39 MAY 05 8.17 10 11.50 15 5.02 25 10.25 10 15.11 20 7.20 10 8.37 ,. 11 .n 20 5.n 31 10.38 15 15.33 25 7 •• 7 15 8.73 15 11 .75 25 8.1. APR 05 10.a. 20 1553 21 8.50 20 9.19 20 11.81 31 8.12 10 10.74 25 15.95 SEP 15 8 .• 0 25 9.66 25 11.28 AUG OS 7.15 15 10." 31 18.28 20 9.07 31 10.06 30 9.71 10 7.n 20 11.18 JNI 05. 11188 18.50 25 9.91 JUN05 10.56 DEC 05 9.12 15 6.88 25 11.34 10 18.a. 30 1052 10 11.08 10 8.a. 20 2...a 30 11 .67 15 17.21 OCT 05 11.02 15 11 .62 15 8.75 25 • . 71 MAY 05 11 .12 20 17.65 10 IU2 20 2.85 20 8.88 31 5.38 10 12.17 25 IBM 15 12.36 25 • • 45 25 9.05 SEP05 8.17 15 12...a 31 18.21 20 12.00 30 6.3S 31 9.32 10 8.71 20 IU9 FEB 05 18.59 25 12..2 JUl05 7.18 JNlOS.I988 9 •• 5 15 7.2. 25 12..7 10 19.05 31 12..5 10 8.10 10 955 20 7.n 31 12.4' 
52 53 
18bIe 3.-W/Itn' /nell iIIl~kt:Ud IHllI--Coatillued 18bIe 4.--DiIduug. 0/ ukmd JIowilll ",.111 
Locadoo: Sec JIIae 2 ror an cxpWwion of !be numbc:rin& I)'IICIDS me b~ siIes. 
0... w_ ..... 0... w_ ..... 0... w_ ..... Dilcbqc: pI/uIiD. pIIons per minut.e. 
1 ... 2ICC81 __ 1".2ICC81 __ 1".2ICC81 __ 
JUl.1S.I_ t.OI JAH05.1111O 2U4 JUI. 20. 1Il10 ut 
20 t.ll 10 ZU2 25 7. ~ 0... '*"'- L....-I OM '*"'-25 10.30 15 22.t7 31 ' .n ~ ....... ) 31 11M 20 23.74 AUG 05 Ul 
AUG 05 lUI 25 24.., 05 3.73 CA-,H), ..... , 03-01-to 3O.D (11012·1) IcdI>-2 OW7-to 1.2 
10 12.85 31 24. .. 10 uo 01-- 30.0 Qt.- 1.2 
lei 13.34 F£B05 25.33 15 7." 07·_ 30.0 1~ 1.2 
20 13.1' 10 25.St 20 LI7 OII-27-to 30.0 11_ 1.2 
25 8.52 15 25.41 25 • .to IOo_ 33.0 Ol-lMI 1.2 
31 ut 20 25.78 27 10.22 11·_ 37.11 
_, 
1.2 
SEP05 ' .70 21 25.78 31 10. OH7 .. , 37.11 (1102·')1_' 04-1_ IJI 
10 10.75 22 25.78 SEP05 11.17 
_, 
30.0 0I-30-t0 2.G 
15 11.St 25 21M 10 13.01 CA-12·,)17_, 04-28-to U - 1.7 20 12M 21 ltAt 15 14J13 !I!I-- 4.0 07-2_ 1.' 25 13.31 1oIAR05 20.78 20 IS.to OI-~ 3JI OW7-to 2.G 
30 14J14 10 20.73 25 17.37 07·25-;tO 3JI _to U 
OCT 05 15.40 15 20.21 21 17J14 011-- 3.3 IOo_ 1.7 
10 18.38 20 20.11 30 ll.A2 10.31-to 3.5 11_ 1.8 
15 17.12 25 , .... OCT 05 11.51 ,,·2().to 3JI 0l-l7-il 1.7 
20 17.37 31 20.., 10 20JII 12·_ 3.5 03-17'" 1.8 
25 17.tl APR 04 20.73 15 21.72 (1' ." .. , 3.5 (11012·1) 1511dc>2 1~ 3JI 
31 lL30 10 20. .. 20 22.13 
_, 
3.3 11_ 3.3 
NOV 05 lL54 15 21.71 25 23.tl CA-14-1 )22lI0II-1 03-11-to 8.0 01-17'" 4.0 
10 11.211 20 22.33 31 2'-17 011-1- La 03-07'" 4.0 
15 11.85 25 22.to IIf:N 01 24.38 ~I 4JI (IIo12·1)2tca-l 03-01-to .7 
20 20.00 28 22.75 05 24J14 011-22 .. , 5 Q4.25-to .. 
25 20.211 30 23.41 " - - 7.0 OW7-to .II 30 20.22 IoIAY05 23.13 15 25.35 - 10 - . DEC 05 20.72 10 24.22 20 21.27 01-1_ 1.3 1~ .. 10 20.74 15 23.t3 25 25.72 03-01-to JI 01·IMl .8 
15 21.73 20 24.05 27 25.71 Q4.2t-to La (IIol~I~1 03-01 ·73 .7 
20 2U4 24 , .... JAH04.1t81 27:111 Q4.27-to La Qt.12·73 .7 
25 2UI 2t . .., 17 27.52 - La 03-1),74 . 31 23.83 JUN28 8.37 1oIAR0I 22.44 - 10.0 Qt."·74 .. 07·_ 3.5 03-1Oo75 . • IH)_, 03-01-to .7 IOoI4-75 .. 
04-- .5 03-15-71 .7 - .. 01-14-71 .7 01-- . O3-OI-n .. 07_ . oea-n . 
OW7-to .5 _71 .7 - .II 01-1.71 .7 1~ . 03-12·71 .7 11-21-to . 01-1.71 . 
OH7 .. , • 03-1_ .. IlCI-QI.9I . Qt.17-to .8 .,2·,) IcdI>-2 03-01-to 1.1 _.. , .7 
04-- 1.1 01-17'" . 
01-- 1.1 - .7. _to 1.3 03-01-to JI 07·_ IA Q4.25-to .II 
34 
33 
LocoMn 0- ~ LocoMn 0- ~ 
....... 1 ....... 1 
.,.,>--, - 0.3 .,.,>--, loa.eo OA A n_ A 07_ .4 OI-lMI A 
~«I A _7 .. , A - A 
~ 5,-T'~ iUUI 'Jllct/k COIt_dIIIIc, 
0/ wtIIIr /rHt "keUd ftlb 
LOCIIiaD: See .. 2101' 11\ expIIIIMIoa of Ibe IllllllberiallYIIGDS for ~ IbeL 
WIler 1eIIIpCIIIIft: III de..- Cltbius. 
Spec:IJIc _ .. .,.... III IIIiaoIIaDaIs pen .. nli_. 2S de..- Cltbius; -lndIcIICIoo cilia IVIiIIbIe. 
W8IIr SpedIIc 
Dale ~ ~
(A·II· ,)I ..... , 03-01-90 11.0 570 
04-27-90 11.0 475 
0S-3H0 11.5 430 
06-2MQ 12.0 500 
07·2MQ 12.0 520 
06-27-90 12.5 415 
Ot-27-90 12.0 495 
1()'2IHIO 11.5 415 
11-2MO 10.5 455 
01-17-111 10.0 540 
03-08-91 115 415 
(A·12·1)17dU·l 04-2MQ 20.0 510 
0S-2IHIO 20.0 500 
06-2MQ 205 520 
07·25-90 20.5 500 
06-2MQ 205 500 
Ot-2MQ 205 520 
10-31-90 20.0 455 
l1-3().tO 20.0 410 
12·20-90 20.0 410 
01-17 .. , 20.0 410 
03-08-11 20.0 410 
(A-12'I)2llClb-l 06-2IHIO 15.5 520 
06-2MQ 18.0 495 
1()'22-tO 10.5 415 
1()'2IHIO 105 415 
11 ·2MQ t5 455 
01 ·1"' 14.0 410 
O3-OHI 18.5 500 
(A·12·1)31d1b-2 03-01-90 185 
04·27-90 18.0 410 
1()'2IHIO 18.0 440 
11 ·2MQ 15.5 380 
01-1"' 14.5 440 
03-07 .. , 14.5 415 
03-01-tO !1.5 455 
04·2HQ 10.0 480 
57 
I..ocIIIon 
~ 5.,-1'1..",.",.,.. """ ",. _lIIdac, 
ollllll#r fro- "IIctM IIIII&--Coatiued 
WrIIIt Spec:IIIc 
DIM ~ conclIcIInce 
(A-l"1)Z1111O-1~ CI5-3C).t() 10.0 470 
4711 08-28-90 10.0 
07·24-90 10.0 -(8-11·1 )I0Il)-1 ~1-90 10.0 1110 
04-25-90 11.0 1150 
05-2IH0 10.0 1180 
08-28-90 11 .0 1180 
07-24-90 11.0 1,000 
08-27-90 12.0 1180 
.. 25-90 12.0 1180 
10.211-90 11 .0 840 
11·28-90 10.0 1150 
01-17-91 10.0 1150 
~1 11.5 170 
(8-11-1)35cca-l ~1-90 10.0 730 
04-25-90 11 .0 770 
05-211-90 11.0 750 
08-28-90 11 .0 780 
b7-24-iIQ 11.0 800 
08-27-90 11.5 800 
.. 25-90 14.5 800 
10.211-90 13.0 870 
11-28-90 10.5 800 
01-07-91 10.0 770 
~1 10.0 740 
(8-12·1 )lCdb-2 ~1-90 13.0 730 
04-25-90 13.0 770 
05-211-90 13.5 1.200 
08-28-90 13.0 800 
07-24-110 13.0 810 
08-27-90 14.5 770 
Gl-25-90 13.5 770 
10.211-90 12.5 780 
11...., 13.0 750 
01-18-91 12.5 730 
03-0II-91 12.0 730 
(8-12-1)I58cb-l 04-28-90 17.5 eeo 
CI5-3C).t() 18.0 870 
08-28-90 18.5 eeo 
07·24-110 18.0 8110 
08-27-90 11.0 850 
'hble 5.,-T,..".,.."" IIIUI .". ctJ~, 
olllltltn lro. ,,~cud 1II,a,......coadDaed 
w .. Spec:IIIc 
Dale IBfI1*DII8 conclIcIInce 
(8-12-1 )158cb-l....ccntraMd 09-25-90 111.0 eeo 
10.211-90 17.5 710 
11-211-90 17.5 120 
01-17-91 17.5 130 
~7-91 17.0 eeo 
(8-12·1)158cb-2 10.211-90 17.5 120 
11-211-90 17.5 130 
01-17-91 17.5 840 
~Hll 17.0 8110 
(8-12-1)28cca-l ~1-90 12.0 $eO 
04·25-90 12.5 eoo 
05-29-110 12.0 eoo 
08-28-90 13.0 eoo 
07-24-90 13.5 eeo 
08·27-iO 13.0 850 
0.25-90 14.0 800 
10.29-90 12.5 550 
11-28·90 12.5 $eO 
01-18-91 12.0 eoo 
~7-91 1 %.0 seo 
'Illble 6.-Il,CM'fb 0/ "IIctd .priIIp 
1-~1O"awiIIIIIe) 'Illble 7.-FNI4 __ l1li 0/ dilclullr', 'P'ciJk co~" 
l.ocIIbo: Seo.-.Z ror_apIooIoIiae 01 ........ .,... ror~ ..... IIIUllNUr u.p'1'IIIIIlY tit "IIcud .1II/«,-WtlUr .IU. AllilldDoIl...sMflolo: .. fiIIl __ 1nd~fIra u.s. GeoqIcaIs-wy~ ...... 
1-iIIdicoIet .... awiIIIIIe) ProIIIIIIe_oI-. OeoqIc..aflrawlidl ... ......., ea .. CeoaoIc ... ridod;pC .......... 
l.ocaIioD: Seo.-.z ror~oI""maIJeriDa"'" ror~_sIIeo; ............. _1iIIOd ...tivIded. 
DidIIJe: pUIoIa. pIIoes per ~ iD ~ _ anIcr. lea« rouow!<IS ............ i8dic-.1)'pO 01Il10: B, c:.oI ardicll; 
SpocIIc ---= jIS,ta. .... per ....... 23 depaCeIIiaL W,_ 
WIler ~ <c, cIIpa CeIIJas. DidIIJe: ~h. c:.bi: r ... per_ - - BIIIIW • SpocIlIc ---= 1IS/CID,IDiaooIaDaas per"""'" It 23 cIIpa CdsiOII. .. lind -- \iCj" pH Dolt WIler ~ <c, cIIpa CdsIas. ~ - ..- .. - =-M !f:!<-l ~ Dolt '*"- ..... w_ -""'1).')2'_' <,no elY '00 - (II'rol ---""'1).')2'_' <,no ea. 100 - !f:!<-l C'9 ""'I).'~' _ .... '.aD ea. n .. GO '2.0 ... -117 100 • .0 7A ,HMO , .. _,. - 3Q.t 110 ':1.5 c..e_c.w ",,'1011,000II-8' UIIo-1fc>IInI <,600 ea. 447 Il1O ,2.0 U ow,. - 10.1 - ,1.5 m lloa,. .,- II.' lI2e 13.0 ",,11"1'-' _-1fc>IInI <.410 ea. 1211 100 ,2.0 1.2 ow,. - lloa,. , •• otC8C,. - U1 0Iw0rIi0n_c..e_c.w ",,11,'1'''''' 1fc>IInIc:r.._, <,446 ea. 2,'111 540 , ... U - - 1.27 2,01(. m u 7.t 11- .,- , ,0' 2/1fIII 740 ' .0 .. , ,-
""" "1,-'8' 1fc>IInIc:r.._S <.430 ez. 2.210 - , •• otC8C2II - II.<: 115 140 c..e_c.w 2,110 'Z_ 31. 210 '3.1 ",,11"1'-' 1fc>IInIc:r.._2 <.430 ea. 2.210 - .,- :12.2 120 '..0 2,110 ,-(M2-Il'-' CIIooN>Ifc>IInI <.<70 ea. 42' 110 12.0 ... ow, • , .. - - .. 72 DMnIon _ c..e _ c.w ",,'So'I'7d00-5' ......... -1fc>IInI <AIO Cl. 211 140 11.0 U -,. - ut ZII ,3.1 ,15 120 ... 7.t ,101_ .,- 2M 315 ,4.0 ""'So'~' Call1lIII>Me <,400 ea • .. 1,0 '7.1 U _7. 
142 100 U 7A 11.- , .. _,. - 2," ~_CW_c.w "'" So ')2OobeoS , --1fc>IInI .. 410 ea. 247 ItO , 2.0 7.a -,. - :1I' 115 , .. 0 ".2 100 1.0 ... 11.- .,- 0 ""'So.~. 
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